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Abstract: Explore the effectiveness of community-based prevention and treatment for chronic hypertension.methodto
this community2014year3month~2017Year3month period,Patientswith chronic hypertension are the object of
study,randomly divided into control group and observation Group,eachExample.The community gives the control group
the usualadmin,provides a series of community prevention and treatment measures for the observation Group of
patients,to analyze the therapeutic efficacy of two groups of patients.resultsviaover treatment,Group of patients systolic
pressure,diastolic blood pressure significantly lower than the control group,and observation group patients significantly
higher than the control group,Corpse<0.05,difference is statistically significant.conclusionfor treatment of chronic
hypertension,Implementation of community prevention and treatment canImprove the quality of the treatmenton a large
scale,Promote patient satisfactionpromotion.
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as people grow richer in their material lives,make living habits,eatinghabitsChange Large changes,cause many

types of disease appear,serious threathuman health.In recent years,Chronic hypertension incidence is getting
higher,Group of Older persons,cure rate and control rate relatively low,if severitymore serious,can cause intracerebral
hemorrhage,induce cardio-cerebrovascular disease.for slow-hypertensive patients,No obvious symptoms in the early
stagesof illness,noEasyto detect,becoming a major threat to the lives of older people.in cityshow,Community plays an
important administrative role,so,This article nonporous,mainto analyze community prevention and treatment problems
with chronic hypertensive disorders,to explorenonporous Community prevention and treatment of chronic hypertensive
disorders,now reported as follows.

1. Data and methods
1.1 General Data

with Community2014Year3Month ~2017Year3during monthExample Chronic high bloodpressure patients for this
study nonporous object,randomly divided into control group and observation Group,Eachexample.control
group,manExample,women@Example,Age~Theyear old,Average(62.47±3.21)year old;Observation
Group,menExample,femaleExample,Age~Ayear old,Average(61.95±3.49year old.Both groups have no family
heightblood pressure history,conditions are consistent with the diagnostic criteria for hypertension.Community
CaregiversDevelop a profile file that contains basic information for all Nonporous objects.

1.2 Method
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gives the control group General Administration.for treatment of an observation group of patientswhen,on thebasis
of general Administration,also includes the following treatment policies:
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(1)Classification Therapy Policy.apply tocases chronic hypertensive patients according to contractionThe index of
pressure and diastolic pressure is divided into three levels,for the most severe,should be leftwithHouse observations;for
level two patients,combining their illnesses with the actual situationcondition,Tell them the risk factors and develop
effective treatment options,such as improved patientLifestyle etc;for patients with lighter symptoms,giving drug
treatment,and check for risk factors for other cardiovascular diseases'

(2)Drug Therapy policy.is reasonable based on the actual condition of the patientdrugs.commonly used drugs have
diuretic class,losartan,Pulitzer class.in the drugcombination procedure,should consider adverse reactions between
various drugsquestions,and determine the dosage of the drug, dependingon the patient's condition.

(3)Adjust your eating habits and lifestyle.on theonehand,adjusting patientsThe diet structure of.Thehas research
nonporous data indicating,Most people with chronic hypertension, theitsis mainly caused by improper
diet.so,Community Care staff should suggestpatients with less salt class,Fat class,High cholesterol foods,add
High-proteinquality food,fruit,Intake of vegetables,to balance dietary structure.Other sideface,Standard for patients to
strengthen their living habits.For example,encourage patients to participate in more than

Sport,to exercise the body,but reasonable control of exercise,Avoid motionexcessive,Adverse effects on
the body;again as,for chronic alcoholism,for smokers the,should be asked to quit smokingand drinking,circumvent
arteriosclerosis etcdisease,also benefits for treatment[2].

(4)give patients psychotherapy.patients with chronic hypertensive disorderstime extension,creates negative
emotions,so,Community Care personnel mustto strengthen mental health education for patients,encourages the
patient,enhance its restorere-healthy self-confidence,prompting patients to stay healthy,Positive Heartstates,This plays
an important role in patient rehabilitation'

(5)Periodic follow-up.Community Caregivers regularly follow up on patients,To understand the patient's blood
pressure.,adverse reactions during treatment,and pinsAdjust medication guidance for patients ' health recovery
level.usually,Mild high bloodpressure patient,Three month follow-up time;Moderate hypertensive patients,two
monthsFollowup;Severe hypertensive patients,Follow up once a month.

1.3 observation Metric

(1)patients before and after treatment of systolic and diastolic pressure of waterPing, asa basis fortherapeutic
efficacy.(2)observation treatmenteffect.evaluation criteria for: ① with:after treatment,patient shrink Drop 彡
mmHg,diastolic pressure 彡 mmHg; ② valid,governsafter treatment,patients with decreased systolic and diastolic
pressure,nextDescending range<10mmHg; ③ isnot valid,after treatment,The patient's blood pressure does not
appearSignificant changes,even patients with elevated blood pressure.total efficiency=showeffect+valid.

1.4 Statistical Methods

takestheSPSS18.0Statistical software analyzes data,metering Datato represent,takeFvalidation,count data to
percent(%),example((«)=,withx2Validation,Corpse<0.05is statistically significant for differences.

2. Results
2.1 Comparison of blood pressure indexes between two groups of patients before and after
treatment

two groups of patients before treatment,systolic pressure,no significant difference in diastolic
pressure,Corpse>0.05,No statistical significance,butcomparable.after treatment,Both systolic and diastolic pressure have
a significant downward trend.,and Observer group patientssystolic pressure,diastolic pressure is significantly lower than
the control group,indicates community-based preventionand treatment Observation group blood pressure
control better,difference is statistically significantCP<0.05.See table1.

2.2 Comparative analysis of therapeutic efficacy of two groups of patients
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The total effective rate of treatment in the observation group is97.44%,issignificantly higher than the control
groupPatient's treatment is always efficient84.62%,corpse<0.05,differences are statistically significant
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3. Discussion
Chronic hypertension has a high incidence,Low cure rate,Special with low controldot,severely affect human

health,even threatens life security.with,for Community Caregivers,should be proposed for chronic hypertension
withPreventive measures:first,Community Caregivers increase health to community residentseducation campaign,If you
send a professional to a seminar on aregular basis,TodistributeHealth Handbook for Prevention of chronic hypertension,
etc..second,advocate resident StayGood eating habits,with low salt,low fat,Low cholesterol as main dietprinciple,and eat
protein-rich foods and fruits and vegetables.again,Community residents are advised to develop good living habits.on
theonehand,reduce smokingand the frequency of drinking,on theother hand,Active exercise and exercise,like
Taijiquan,Jog etc,Not only can play the role of decompression and maintain a good mentality,andalso helps improve the
health of the community's residents.last,encouraging communityresidents regularly measure blood pressure,This is
important for early detection of chronic hypertension conditionsRoute.in particularoldresidents,family History of
Hypertension

people wait.
in this research nonporous,to the control grouppatients take general Administration,toObserver Grouppatients

takingEffective Community management treatment,passA paragraph time after treatmentThe index of blood pressure in
the group of patients with the,is significantly lower.,andThe value of the blood pressure after treatment is more stable
with.from therapeutic effectiveness,Group always haveefficiency97.44%significantly higher than control group total
efficiency84.62%,indicates a base-basedArea Effective care is better treated.

fully,The main reason causes chronic hypertension is the,People's livesLiving Custom,eating habits are relatively
unhealthy.so,for community care workersfor the purposesof, related care personnel should propose reasonable for
disease-induced causesTreatment and prevention policies, andthen make patients with chronic hypertensive disorders
havecontrol,Improve the quality of life of the residents comprehensively.
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